
27910 Decision. No • 
. _-----_. 

) 
In t~e ~ttcr ot the A~pl1eat10n of ' ) 
the ?ACIFIC '8i,ECTRIC P...A.1ZWAY· COu?~"Y, ) ~e:tl ty-th1ro. SUl'l'lemental 
a corporation, fo=an in lieu certi- } A~plication No. ~7984. 
~1eate ot·public convenience and ) 
neeossi ty. j 

-----------------------------) 
irr TEE COMMISSIOr.;': 

?eo it1c Electric Railway Company tiled e. su:Pl'lemc=:~al 

app11co. tioD. in the abovo entitled. proceecling., request1:o.e; aut:::o::-1 ty 

to re:-oute its so-co.lled E111 ,A.ven1.:e-Righland?c.rk ~to= Coach 

cant was &;ranted. authority tor this o!>eret1on. by !)ceisicn No.27493, 

d.ated Novc:'ber 5th, 1934, OIl .ii.menc1ed Twenty-first Stt~:plemen~l Ap-. 
:ylic't'tion. No. 179~. ~b;e precent route ot Ztl.id ZUl .c..venuc- . 

EighlC;nd. ?n...rk Uoto= Coach Line 1s ac follows: 

Cozencing at the intorsection ot Avenu.e 57 anti. 
Figuero:!. Street, northeast on 1'izueroa Street) east 
on ?asadena Avenuo, north on Avenue 64, east on N1ths-
dele Road., north on AnnanGale Road~ east on Colol"a.~o 
Street, no:-th. on Rill Aven.ue to TC:p¢ka Street; lo-
cated 1~ the cities ot los ~eoles and ?es~aona. 

tollow1ne: 
Coom.encine; e:.t the in.tersection or h.venue 57 

~nd F1suoroa Street, northeast on Fieueroa Streot, 
ee.st on ?o.sc.a.entl Avenue) north on Avenue 64, ee.st 
on Colorado Street, north on Hill Avenue to' Topeka 
Streot; loce-ted in. the c1t1es or !.¢·s .A.neo1os and 
?asad.ena. 

Apl'11ca!:.t alleges t!:l.at resid.ents alone Annandale Roo.d" 
over which the motor coaches now c~e=~tc, object to ope=~t1on 
alone this :;"t=:eot end. have voieed 0. protest to tho City ot , .. 
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Eesadena re~uesting tho removel ot the line. Avenuo 54, over 

Which it is :proposed to oporate, is 3. through, well-paved s.treet, 

two short blocks westerly tro~ Annanda~e Roa~ and the route, as 

propo~ed herein, will adequately serve the district. 

No eho.Dges in tares, tn>e of e~:u1:pment or tr~C!.ueney 

..tttached: to the applicatio·n ana. identified 3.::: E:lt=hfb-.' 
it "E" is a CO!)Y or a. eo:mm.un1c~tion t=OIll the City or Pe.;=a~ODA, 
asking that the chango be ~ade. 

It al'1'cru:-ine that this is not e. matter in which a 

public b.ear~ 1~ neces~ry, that it will be in the public 
.' 

interest to re:ro~te the motor coach lino, e:;: :tr.'ol'osed, a:ld. 
that the applicet10n ~houla bo granted; 

IT IS HZR'a:BY ORDERED that ~cit1e ZJ.eetr1e :Rt.llwe.y 

Co~pany be ~na it 1$ horeby authorized to reroute its so-celled 
,-

Rill A.ve:c.ue-B:ighland. Park MOtor Coach !.1:ce ov(:r andelong the 
tollow1ne route: 

Cocmeneins at the 1ntersect1on o~ Avenue 57 and 
FigueroD: street, northeazt on F'1gueroa Street, oo.:;t 
on ?use.deno: Avenue, north on Avenue ~4, east 0:0. Colo-
rado Street, north on Z111 Avenue to ~o,eke Street; 
located. in the c1ties ot L;:)s Angele.3 and. :?asadena.; 

" 

inztead o~ over the route e~tab11shed by Decis1o~ No. 27493, 

ee.ted. Novomber 5th, 1934, on ~er.ded. Twenty-tu-s:: S'll.p:rtlem~ntal 

A~p11cat1on No. 1796~, subject to the tollowing condit1ons! 

(1) 

(2) 

(3} 

~p~11cent shall artor~ the public at les~t ~1ve 
{51 d2:ys't notice or the re:outine author1zed. 
here1n by post1ne notice: in all mo~or coaches 
operatine on said line and c.t all stc.t1olle 
attectec!. 
A:pp11e:ant shell, wi tll1n tb.!rt:r (30) day:: the::oe-
e.:ter, not1ty th1s Co;::m:is::>iotl., in writing, o~ . 
the e~eet~ ot the reroutinG author1ze~ herein. 

The authorization herein gr~nte~ shall'lapse ~d 
becom.e void it no·t exercised wi thi:!. one (1) yeer 
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• 
~om the Gate hereso:C', tmle'ze further time is 
sr~nted oy ~bsequent order. 

!n all other respects Decision No. 27493 $'hall ::-0-

main 1n Ml foreo and. etteet. 

Tho authority hore:1n e;ra.nted shall beeo:t.e ot'toet1ve 

on the date hereof. 

Date d at Sen :Frane isco, California 7 thiS.2 :ted<.. eAy 

ot' April, 1935. 

, I 
CO:nmiZSiOn;r.rz. 
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